The on-farm trial of BARI released lentil varieties was conducted at the MLT site, Ulipur, Kurigram during Rabi season of 2013-14 and 2014-15 
are the important ones that greatly affects the growth, development and yield of this crop. In crop production systems, screening and introducing adaptable crop varieties for char land ecosystem would be needed to address under changing climatic condition. Charland area may be defined such type of land that emerge like island within or near river stream by result of erosion and deposition of sands (Sattar and Islam, 2010) . In Bangladesh, Char land areas are estimated to be 0.72 million ha which contribute 5% of the country area (EGIS, 2000) . Most of them are cultivable (Ahmed et al., 1987) . In bangladesh char land areas normally remain fallow. In recent years char land areas turn into major cash crop growing area like hybrid maize, sweet potato, lentil, mustard, grasspea, field pea, sweet gourd, sugarcane etc. Generally all of the crops are grown with low management practices which in high effort giving less output (Islam et al., 2012) . Introduction of new crops with modern varieties (MV) along with proper insect-pest management will boost up crop production ultimately result poverty reduction of the low income generating marginal farmers. Economic development of the farmers will help in livelihood development. Climate change issue is now major concern regarding crop productivity in Bangladesh. Lentil-Sesame-Fallow Cropping pattern is one of the major copping pattern practiced by the farmers in char land of Kurigram district (Ulipur, Chilmari, Rawmari, Rajibpur upazila). Lentil is the most important pulse crop of the farmer in this area. However, farmers are cultivating local varieties of lentil which is poor yielder. In recent years pulse area and production in decreasing trend (Figure 01 ). Pulse Research Centre of BARI has developed some high yielding varieties of lentil. Inclusion of these varieties in this cropping pattern replacing local by developed variety may increase the yield and profitability of the farmers, again, performances of these varieties need to be evaluated under char land situation. A study was, therefore, undertaken with the objective to evaluate the feasibility and popularize of latest BARI released lentil varieties over the local. (Table 01 ). The experiment was laid out in randomized complete block design with six dispersed replications. The unit plot size was 12m × 10m. Karim (2006) were also found different days to maturity in lentil.
II. Materials and Methods
Effect on plant height: The variation in plant height was found significant due to the genotypic characters of the lentil varieties. Effect on seeds pod -1 : There was no significant difference was shown on the number of seeds per pod due to the effect of varieties. Number of seeds/pod between BARI Masur-7 ( 2) . Thousand seed weight i.e. seed size is a genetically controlled trait of lentil (Table 02 &  03) .
Effect on 1000-seed weight: Variety had a significant influence on 1000-seed weight ( 
IV. Conclusion
Based on the findings of the study, it may be concluded that the BARI lentil varieties can be easily grown in Charland area of kurigram. So, popularization of BARI Masur is needed and farmers should be motivated accordingly.
